Dear fellow Chilean Missionaries,
We received the following message from a good friend of mine, Alf Gunn. Alf is a former
bishop, retired FBI Agent and returned missionary from Brazil. If enough former Chilean
Missionaries are interested, the tour provider will add a stop to Santiago. If you have ever
wanted to visit Peru and Machu Picchu, this may be your chance.
Gary Davis
Chilean Mission
Nov. 1968 to Nov. 1970
Please see the information below for details:

Peru! With former missionaries and their families
48 years ago I visited Cusco and Machu Picchu while traveling home from my mission in Brazil.
I loved it and visited the lost city of the Incas twice during one week. As much as I love Brazil, I
would admit that if I had to recommend the single most impressive place in South America to
visit, it would be Machu Picchu and the mountain people of Peru.
Dick Jensen, of Alan McKay and Dick Jensen Tours, has given me the opportunity to return and
to host a tour to Machu Picchu, Cusco and Lima, and also to the upper Amazon at Iquitos, Peru,
and to Panama. October 23 to November 1, 2013. If you too have dreamed of this kind of
Peruvian experience, learn more about this trip at
http://alanmckaytours.com/southamerica/october-2013-peru-the-amazon-panama/

and then come and join me. We will have some former missionaries who served in
Brazil and will welcome real Spanish-speaking former Chilean missionaries. Dick
Jensen may be able to arrange extensions to Chile for those who wish. He secures the
best prices available for the group tours he arranges.
Un abrazo,
Alf Gunn
Gig Harbor, WA
253-307-3338
alf.gunn@gmail.com
PS I have hosted six tours to Brazil, including a six-temple tour and two cruises starting
in Italy and Spain. Dick Jensen served his mission in Brazil and has been in the travel
business for decades.

